survival in elderly patients but enormously enhances the quality of remaining life. How often hypopituitarism is responsible for postural hypotension is unclear, but pointers seen in our patients included low serum thyroxine concentrations without the expected raised thyroid stimulating hormone, hyponatraemia, and disproportionately pale facies.
Visual evoked potential and contrast sensitivity function in diabetic retinopathy
Retinopathy is a major complication of diabetes, but clinically obvious optic neuropathy is uncommon. Recent reports of abnormal visual evoked potentials in diabetics without retinopathy have been conflicting.1 2 We therefore studied the function of the visual pathway using the visual evoked potential and contrast sensitivity function in diabetics with and without retinopathy. In the absence of ocular disease a delayed visual evoked potential indicates abnormal transmission of nerve impulses from the retina to the visual cortex. The contrast sensitivity function is a psychophysical method of detecting subtle disturbances of the visual system such as early glaucoma and lesions of the optic nerve.3 4 
Subjects, methods, and results
We studied 22 insulin dependent diabetics aged 20-35, of whom five did not have retinopathy, 11 had background retinopathy, and six had proliferative retinopathy. The table shows the clinical details. The three groups were comparable for age and glycosylated haemoglobin concentration. All patients had a corrected visual acuity of 6/9 and J6 or better.
The visual evoked potential was recorded using a standard technique. In each patient 128 responses were averaged and the latency of the major positive peak calculated. The contrast sensitivity function was determined using a standard method based on previous work.4 All testing was performed uniocularly. Reference values for both tests were obtained in non-diabetic controls matched for age and sex, and results were considered to be abnormal if they exceeded the mean + 2 SD in the control group. Statistical analysis was by the permutation t test.
All way analysis of variance and t tests for paired comparisons (two tailed, 50,, level) were performed. Fourteen children completed the study. Mean (SD) baseline forced expiratory volume in one second (%O predicted) improved from 84 (17)0' to 94 (16)0% (p<002) during treatment; placebo showed no effect. Budesonide reduced the mean fall in forced expiratory volume in one second from 45 (16) o' to 17 (14)0¾ (p< 0-001) (figure). No carryover effect from the treatment was detected after wash out. No significant changes occurred in the test conditions (absolute humidity, final heart rate, and workload). The mean 24 hour urinary free cortisol excretion was 94 (55) nmol/l (3 4 (2 0) ug/100 ml) and 116 (55) nmol/l (4-2 (2 0) Ag/100 ml) before treatment and 96 (34) nmol/} (3-5 (1.2) ,g/100 ml) and 85 (34) nmol/l (3-1 (12, /igilO0 ml) after placebo and budesonide, respectively (F=-1-64; df 3-44, NS). Most cases of systemic lupus erythematosus pursue a chronic relapsing course. Some drugs that are, commonly prescribed and considered to be fairly safe can exacerbate existing disease, unmask a lupus diathesis, or produce a drug induced lupus syndrome. Awareness that drugs can adversely alter the course of systemic lupus erythematosus could prevent morbidity and death. We report a fatal exacerbation of systemic lupus erythematosus presumed to be due to griseofulvin.
Case report
A 22 year old woman with a six year history of systemic lupus erythematosus was admitted after one month of malaise, sweating, and fever. The diagnosis had initially been made on the basis of fever, lymphadenopathy, Raynaud's phenomenon, digital vasculitis, photosensitivity, and butterfly rash. Antinuclear and native double stranded deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) antibodies were present in considerable but varying titres. She subsequently developed proteinuria. Renal biopsy showed focal proliferative glomerulonephritis: cerebral lupus was presumed to be present because of changes in personality and an electroencephelogram showed diffuse slow wave activity. She was given maintenance treatment of prednisolone 7 mg on alternate days.
Over the month before admission her genera' practitioner had prescribed ampicillin and erythromicin for a presumed respiratory tract infection. Griseofulvin had been prescribed seven days before admission; although the precise amount was unknown, the total dose could not have exceeded g.
On admission she looked unwell and had a fever of 38 7'C, pulse rate 110 beats/min regular, and blood pressure (supine) 120/100 mm Hg. Results of examination were otherwise normal with no cutaneous signs of systemic lupus erythematosus and no obvious source of sepsis. White cell count was 3.9 X 109/1, haemoglobin concentration 105 g/dl, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate 121 mm in the first hour; C reactive protein was absent, and blood, sputum, and urine cultures yielded negative results. Renal function, electrolyte concentrations, and results of a shorz Synacthen test were normal. Liver enzyme activity (aspartate transaminase, alanine transaminase, and y glutamyl transferase) and bilirubin concentrations were normal, as was a chest x ray film. DNA binding was 41% (normal < 30%). She was presumed to have an exacerbation of her disease rather than infection, and prednisolone was increased.
On the second day in hospital she developed symptoms of a peripheral, sensory polyneuropathy and left lateral popliteal nerve palsy. Examination of cerebrospinal fluid showed a normal cell count and protein concentration. Results of gram staining and culture were negative. An intravenous bolus of methylprednisolone 1 g was given with symptomatic benefit. Further neurological signs did not develop, but nausea and a low intake of fluid necessitated intravenous fluids.
On the fourth day a further 1 g methylprednisolone was given for weakness. Objective and biochemical evidence of myositis was absent. Urea and creatinine concentrations had risen to 16 mmol/l (96 mg/100 ml) (normal 2-5-8-0 mmol/l (15-48 mg/100 ml)) and 180 bAmol/l (2-0 mg/100 ml) (normal
